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Epsom Baptist Church, 4 Inverary Avenue, Epsom, AUCKLAND 1023
Phone: (09) 630-6010       epsombaptist@gmail.com
Saturday Evening and Sunday Morning Chinese Congregations:   

Pastor Daniel Choi
Sunday Morning English Congregation: Pastor Jeff Whittaker
epsombaptistchurch.org.nz     Check out Epsom Baptist Church on Facebook
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Leading: Jeff Whittaker 
Preaching: Jeff Whittaker 
Theme: Job in chastened mood…

The Wednesday 
evening Bible Study 
for September 11th 
will be hosted by 
Jeff Whittaker.

A group from Epsom Baptist Church is performing ‘How Great Thou 
Art’ on Friday evening, 7:35pm, at Potters Park as part of this Moon 

Festival (linked to Chinese mid-Autumn Festival) See Margaret, Jeff or 
Daniel if you would like to join us..



September 2019 Sunday morning rosters…

Flowers: 1, 8 Helen Evans, 15, 22 Ann Guan, 29 Margaret Whittaker
Morning tea: Olwyn Halder and Helen Evans
Communion preparation: Olwyn Halder and Helen Evans
Door and Offering: Linda McBurney
Scripture reading & Communion: Janet Buckley
Offering counting: Neroli Hollis and Brian Jones
Lawns: Jeff Whittaker

From Pastor Jeff 
I don’t often warn people about cults, but Pastor Daniel and I are concerned about this 
one. If you become aware of a visitor inviting people to ‘Bible study, please let one of us 
know.’

There's concern about the growing influence of a South Korean apocalyptic cult at New 
Zealand universities. 
Shincheonji is widely criticised for its misleading and distorted teachings of Christianity, 
which isolates its members from family and friends.

• Controversial Korean spiritual leader chooses Kerikeri as base for global empire
Lee Man-hee is a religious cult leader who believes he's met the risen Christ.
His teachings are said to isolate and deceive followers.
Now, followers are believed to have tried recruiting at universities in Auckland, Wellington 
and Otago, and there's a particular concern for international students. 
The group believes the cult founder is its saviour, and it drives people away from family 
and community.
Wellington-based pastor Nick Field says eight or nine people in his congregation have 
been contacted, most of them also university age. 
"It's really attractive to them," he told Newshub. "It purports as being a bible study, great 
community, really welcoming and then there is a dark side that begins to capture them a 
few months down the track ."
Victoria University's so concerned, it's now updated its website with advice on how to 
deal with such aggressive recruitment, and student leaders have been notified.
The International Students Association is also encouraging concerned students to get in 
touch if they've been affected.
Newshub.

https://www.newshub.co.nz/home/new-zealand/2018/09/controversial-korean-spiritual-leader-chooses-kerikeri-as-base-for-global-empire.html
https://www.newshub.co.nz/home/new-zealand/2018/09/controversial-korean-spiritual-leader-chooses-kerikeri-as-base-for-global-empire.html

